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S. ARTHUR MABSDEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Iaw

IS LAW CHAMBERS, HEW HAVEN, OOSK.,
OE SEEDS, for Hew York,COMMI88IOKEB PennsylTanla, Illinois,

Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina, Ca-
lifornia, "innn' Bhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey .Min-
nesota, Ohio, Lonsiana, so. so.

Collections made in an parts of the United States, at
lowest Bates, through reliable correspondents, fit tf

Qonsatenic Kallroad
"IHEW IaTSTE."

Tbrongh Cars Between Bridcportand Albany.
Shortest, Quickest and Oh apesBoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-

atoga, and the West.

iiiiniBELLS,

WE HAVE JDST ORDERED

A Large Une of

SpriDi Goods!
And to make room for the new stock, we will make

up to order for the next 80 days any of our desirable

Foreign and Domestio Ooods at greatly reduced pri--

HILDEBRAND & CO.,

Merchant Tailors,

--AT-

Blnitfnsrlaavra.
Exoelslor Encampment, No. 18, L O. O. F.,

giye their fourth annual eoneeit and masquer-
ade ball at Nathan's Hall, Tuesday evening, .

Feb. 10. There, will be two prizes, one each
for the lady and gentleman representing the !

best character in costume. The concert,
which commences at 8 o'clock, will be worth
the price of admission alone. An illumina- -
tion scene, which occurs between 9 and 10
o'olock, if it is carried out as designed, will be , ,

one of the finest eights that has ever been
witnessed here. The committee have worked
bard to make it the event of the season. j

i J1PORT ,OT ALBANY, SARATOGA and
B. P. ARVINE,

ATTOE&JnBY AT LAW,
Rooms 9 and 11, 69 Church St.

anlS

Care. A speedy and Certain Antidote for
CaUM-rla- , Snuffles, Colds In the Head, In-
fluenzal and Bronchitis. A. Constitution-
al remedy and absolute cure. Sold by an Druggists,
or delivered by D. B. Dtwrr A Co., 46 Dey Street,
H. T., at tl.50 a package. Pamphlets mailed
free.BUSMELL'S Ch.as. S. Hamilton,

attorney and Counselor at taw,
1 7ALB RATIOHAIi BARK BTJILDIHQ,

Scmer o Oliapel and State sta.

366 & 368 Chapel Street,SilksChildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

. " " a. m fnpon arriTai or v:va a.m.
CAJR FOR ALRANV.arrlTingat S0
?lh.Si'iSS2atOB,6iP- - m.: oonneeting St

p. m. Popnlar Chloatroand St.Louis Express, arriving In Chicago the Hex
Leave iS'DGKPOBT at l:Hp. m. (eonneoHng withi:4 p. m. Train from Hew Haven) arriTina in

Albany 10.-0- p. m., flaratotra 13:80 nlsht.BETUKN I HO THROVIiH CArImtm Al.
bany at 6:40 a. m., arriring in Bridgeport 12:8
noon, New Haven 1:10 p. m.

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Checked at Hew
Haven Passenger Depot for mttsfleld and alHousa tonio Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and
Saratoga.

H. T. AVEBTLL, General Ticket Agent.L. B. HTILLSON, Acting Snperlntenden
Bridgeport, Oonn., Nov. 10, 1879.

asSESK Tew Haven, Ct.Haw EaTsn, Oonn.HO. 22 CSTEB STREET. 1 Dress Goods 3story Pnblie,
spStfCentaur Llnimenta, the World's great

Pain-relievin- g; agents for Mam and Beast. ja Cloaks08 MoThSaly IMFORHATION FOR THE AFFLICTEDBUYERS OF

Hardware Store
213 Cbapel Street,

AND 103 UNION STREET,
fScod

JOBS. i,YIIA K. FIMKIIAM
OF LINN, MASS.

Gloakings

l lFoodMol Cure
A Xsvdr Rescued from sa Uwlntr Gnvre.

SSTed as t7 Fire. Graphic Descrip-
tion. Elixir of Snlpbur. Its Oootl
Qualities and Coott Works.

Corresponding of Ifta Haven Sunday Union.
Wiitdsoii Looks, Comh., Jan. 32d, 1880.

To the Editor of The Niw Havxh trsios.
It is not very often that we witness the raising of

person from the grave, but we have had In this qniet
town, what seems almost a miracle.

Some two or three years ago Miss Martha Chandler,
a much respected and well connected lady liTing here,
attended a camp meeting held at Northampton. She
contracted a hatd cold and was taken with a severe at-

tack of bleeding at the lungs, which ss yon well know
is very dangerous. Several weeks ensued before she
could bs moved to her home, and from that time she
gradually failed, and in less than twelve months aha
was hopelessly sick with that dread monster consump-
tion. Daring the few months that followed aha had
frequent bleeding spells, until they were thirty times
in number, increasing in pain and severity In each
oase. Last Spring she took to her bed, never expect-
ing to leave it alive, as her month and throat were very
sore, and it was with difficulty that she oould swallow
even liquid, much less solid food ; it was simply tor.
ture and she grew to be a mere shadow, with a distres-

sing cough and no appetite.
At this time there appeared on the scene a visitor

who told wonderful stories in regard to a medicine
that would surely oure her, saying that the gentleman
that made it was a modest druggist in Holyoke, Massa-

chusetts, by the name of Arthur. She had been given
'

up by phyBldans, and also tried so many
" Sure Cores" that she was almost incredulous, but
consented to try it, hoping for the best. The first bot-t- le

she used helped her so'much that she procured
more, and finally, to make a long story short, after us-

ing twelve bottles Bhe is to-d- a wen woman, and as-

tonishes her neighbors by vUiting them as of old,
They look upon her as one almost risen from the dead
and the whole town are curing about it with wonder
Now these are simple facts that occurred so publicly
that I deem it a matter of public justice to make . note
of it. The medicine, I almost forgot to say, la sailed
" Arthur's Elixir of Sulphur," snd from a careful in-

vestigation in this case, and incidentally many others,
X am led to acknowledge it is a wonderful remedy in
all cases of chronic colls, bronchitis, catarrh, con-

sumption, whooping cough and diphtheria. The ma.
king of an is a difficult matter with Bulphur.
which Is hard to dissolve. Yet it is such a valuable
remedial agent that the chemists of centuries have en-

deavored to produce one, but it was left for this man
Arthur, a druggist in Holyoke of twenty years stand-

ing to bring it about.
To relieve your mind of the suspicion that I am in

the pay of this firm I would simply say I am not, and
would say that any one desiring to investigate this
case further, can write to Miss Chanller herself, or to
our worthy druggist, Mr. J. W. Browning, who will
gladly answer any questions in regard to the case.

More anon, Buck.
Bichardson tt Co. and E. A. Whittlesey at wholesale

and at retail by Druggists generally. Q28 eod&wly

Shawls

Hosiery

Boots and Shoes

slHAJlD&SOrTC0RtlS7ZSg

1 Cloths

I Flannels
COSGBOVE I Underwear

GLASS WARE. OPENS THIS BAY HIS Calicos i

i Cambrics
the advance of SO per cent,

we continue to sen Glass Ware at the old prices,
owing to the fact of having a large order in before tbe
uiminM. TTavinflr received SO cases witbln the past GREAT

HARD AND SOFT CORNS.
f iiLESE painful difflonltles are ft mystery to medi- - j

X cal Bcience. Theyoome from wearing tight boots '
and shoes, also from loose ones ; they oome where they
please and when they p.ease, and etay as long as they
please, and nothing will remove them without cansing j

pain so effectually aa the treatment demonstrated by

DR. WELCH, j

week, we propnBe t give our customers a chance to

A Famous Cook.
From the Parlalen.

Oazeneuve, the famous Cazenenve, the ren-
tier of the Hue du Pot-de-F- in the Mouffe-ta- rd

quarter, has just died, at the ripe old age
of 96. He began life as a scullion, but his
talent as a culinary artist soon caused him to
be remarked. The Duo d' Angouleme, after-
ward Charles X., and an excellent judge of all
that appertained to cooking in the days when
the cuisine Francaine was cultivated as a high
art, recommended young Oazeneuve to Field-Mars- hal

Bluoher, whose soldiering proclivi-
ties Oazeneuve flattered the Marshal's tastes
while the Allies stood round Paris, in 1815,
and was induced, by the offer made him, to
follow his new master to Berlin, where the
ezoellenoe of the Marshal's ouisine became a
household word. In 1S25 Oazeneuve return-
ed to Paris for the coronation of Charles X.,
and, wishiDg to stay in France, he entered
the servioe of Talleyrand. Like his colleague,
Trompette, Cazenenve was ambitious. He
would be either Caesar or nothing, and his
wish was at last granted, for the King ap-

pointed his ohief cook at the Palace of the
Tuileries. After the Revolution of 1830 he
was thrown out of employment, but protected
by an influential Deputy, Mr. Persil, he was
soon reinstalled as chief cook at the Tuileries.
Louis Philippe was anything but a gourmet.
His fare was as simple as his manners and
habit3, while economy appeared to be the or-

der of the day in the royal household. He
tried in vain to concoct soma dish whioh
would flatter his Majesty's palate, but very
little attention was paid to the bill of fare
which was placed daily on the royal table. The
Revolution of 1848 put an end to the career
of the prince of the kitchen. He understood
that the grand art of cooking had gone out of
date, and the man who catered for Kings de-
clined to prostitute his talent in the servioe of
commoners. He gathered together his sav --

ings and purohased an annuity, which ena-
bled him to live till the ripe old age of 96
without care for the morrow, and without
having to work. He was an authority on
all matters connected with the art of cooking,
and when Alexandre Dumas wrote his cele-
brated book on culinary lore, Cazenenve was
frequently consulted by him ; while, if pub-
lic report speaks truth, the author of "Monte
Oristo" was more than once indebted to the
chef for valuable hints and the seorets of the
different sauces he used to concoct with his
own hands when he had invited his friends to
give their opinion respecting some new plat
he had invented.

Cottons H GinghamsmClosii Out
i

Day uaze eitoas 01 ail uzt, .;" ""ul, lji
Taxnblere, and every variety of Glass Ware at a bar-

gain. Also a few left of those large size stne china
Ewers and Basins at 86c ; do., do., common Bize, 45c.
Manhattan Study Limp, nickel p'.ated, $3.25. Also a
fnll line of Wooden Ware, Tinware, Brooms, Brosheo,
Table Mats, Silverware, and the larjst line of Granite
Tea and Coffee Pots in town. We also have Barn Lan-
tern., Hand Lanterns, Stand Lamps, Hand Lamps,
Bracket Lamps, Chandeliers, to. And another invoica
of those handsome American China Dinner and Tea
Bets ot 133 pieces, $16.

NO. 270 CHAPL STREET. White Goods

New "Sork, New Haven and Hartford Kail road.
LewgJWJ ON and after Monday, Hay nth, 1879SiTrains leave New Haven as follows :
FOBNE WTORK Express trains at "J:S0, --

SrSa, 8:05,a:SS a. m., (this train stops at Mllford,) USO s. m.,
8:35, S:2, 8:10 p. m. Washington Night Bxpressvia Harlem River Branch, 11:40 p. m., (daily ex.
cept Sundays) stopa at Bridgeport, Sonth Norwalk,Btamford. Accommodation, 8:80, 7:28 a. m., 13:08
noon, 8:48 and 8:10 p. m. Train for Bridgeport a
7:80 p. m.

SUNDAY EVENING TRAIN for New York will leaveat 8:18 p. m., arriving at Brand Central Depot a11:60 p. to .
FOB HARTFORD. MIDDLE-TOWN- , NEW BRITAIN

SPRINGFIELD, BOSTON and the North Express3:80 a. m., (daily except Mondays) for Hartford,
stopping at Keridei. This train goes from Hartfordto Boston via WiUlmantio and Putnam. Aa
oommodatlon 8:15 a. m. for Springfield. Express10:8b a. m. for Merlden. Berlin, New Britain: Mid
dletown, Hartford and Springfleld. Aooomm..10:48 a. m.,for Merlden only. Express, 1:M p. m.,for SprlngSeld stops at Hartford and Merlden on.
ly. Accommodation, 8:13 p. m. for 8prlngneld.Sxprese 6:38 p. ui. for Merlden, Berlin, New Brit-al-n,

Middletown, Hartford and Springfield.6:16 p. at. to Hartford, oonneota forNew Britain and Mlddletovm. Aooommodatlon
8:10 p. m. for Springfield. Express 13:00 mid.
night for Merlden Hartford and Springfield
Sundays, express 13:07 midnight for Merlden.Hartford and Springfield.FOB NEW LONDON. PROVIDENCE, NORWICH
BOSTON and the East. Express trains at 13:8'
midnight, and 8:37 p. m. Accommodation trainat 8:08, 10:40 a. m., 6:86 p. m. Special to Gollfordat 8:30 p. m., stopping at all stations.

Dally. E. M. BEED, Vice President.
myaa

Hostou New York Air iilae UK.Cwn On and after MONDAY, March 34th
yia?BBaaja1879 trains wUl run as follows :
8:06 a. m. TRAIN for wuiimantlo, connects at Will,mantlo with trains of the N. Y. N. E. and N,L. N. railroads, arriving in Boston at 1:16 p. m.

Providence 13:36, Worcester 13:37 p. m.. and
Norwich at 10:60 a. m.

10:45 a. m. TRAIN tor wuiimantlo, connecting at Wll.
llmantlo with N. T. At N. E. and New London
Northern Railroads.

6:80 p. m. TRAIN for wuiimantlo, connecting at Willi,
mantlo with New London Northern R.j Ba for
Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Tnrnervllle for Colchester at 9:63 a. m..
1K and 7:80 p.m.

Leave Colchester for Tnrnervllle at 9:36 and 10:60 a.
m., and 6:30 p. m.

Trains connect at Mlddletovm with the Oonn, ValleyBallroail for Saybrook and Hartford.
See Posters. i. H. FRANKLIN,
ma25 Superintendent.

New Haven and NorthamptonKallroad.

LinensAnd Will Offer Some
i

i

ift

BUNIONS.
Where the akin has become hard, crusty, and so

overcome the natural skin as to give rise to roota that i

branch out in all directions, pinhead corns often ap- - f

paar, indicating several piths attached to the bone. '

These painful difficulties are easily remedied without
cansing pain by j

'

Dr. Welch, 270 Chapel St.

C. H. CLARKE CO.,
OO Church Street, near Chapel St.

The best of Kerosene Oil. Cans called for and de-

livered. t8eoa

WoiflerM Great Mgm
Blankets

Laces

DI80OVEBEE OF

Lydia E. Pinkh.am'3 Ticking-- IN-

1 Quilts

i Ribbons
J

BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN. 0DD and broken lots
GlovesMANUFACTURERS OF

Goodj SerTiceable) Heavy

A, M. RICE, D. D. S.,
(Gbadtjatk or Balttmobk Dental Colxigb,)

Formerly with Dr. Stevens, has removed his office to

Mo. 75 Orange Street,
Five Doors Sooth of Chapel Street.
All operations in Dentist y performed In the best

manner at moderate prices ja2 tf

Jewelry ! Jewelry !

New Goods ! Kcw Goods !

AT fcTItESresRU'S

Ulcerated Joints
Are a most trying disease of the feet, occasioned by
long continuance of hardened excrescences growing
over the bone, under which forms fungus virus and
suppuration, often breaks and becomes arnnniog
sore from the bone, with great Buffering. In most ea-

ses tue patient requires eonstant attention, and such
are remarkably treated by

Dr. Welch, No. 270 Chapel Street.

Corsets
SkirtsWinter goods.

Ruffles
6HA1BEBSUITES

72, 74 and 76 Orange St.
JaSl

On and after Monday. Nov. 36th, 187
'Trains will leave New Haven it 9:1 n aa

'

Linings . 111- -. lO::tS aa. Ill..s&nl 5r3S d. arna. far Plainvllle
Don't Fail To Go And See

Disgrustlng iimples on a lady's face
or severe Pains in the back ; Wounds of the
flesh or neuralgia of the nerves ; Strained
Chords or a scalded hand ; a Sprained ankle
or a Gashed foot ; a crippled man or a lame
horse can always be relieved and cured by the
wonderful Centaur Liniments. o9 ldlw

Sim.
Old Established and Rsnswned Stand.

Cases lte-fill- cd and All
Goods oi Choice Selections

Prices tow.

Enlarged, Inflamed, Diseased and
Tender Joints.

Hundreds of ladies and gentlemen Buffer untold
misery, and it is brought on invariably by a compress-
ion of the Joints, causing inflammation in and around
the socket, causing the joint to enlarge, with constant
pain. These complaints require experience and some-
times long treatment in their cures, but are easily con-
trolled by

DB. WELCH, 270 CHAPEL ST.

stricuy
I .nmmmg8

One Price System,

The positive Oure for all

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
weaknesses, bo com mon to our best feFEMALEpopulation, are generally manifested by

the uneasy restless sensation of the patient. The
stomach and nervous system are all sympathetically
disordered in most diseases or the nterns. There is
also a dull heavy pain constantly felt in the lower por-
tions of the back, or a severe burning and sharp pain
that is almost unendurable ; a soreness through the
loins, pubis or lower portions of the abdomen, and
through the upper portion of the thighs ; nausea in
the stomach is of frequent occurrence ; pain and gid-
diness in the head, a sense of confusion or weakness,
and constant running from one or both eyes, some-
times follow as a sympathetic symptom of diseased
uterus, and with the weakness of the muscles there is
a constant bearing down pain, a pulling from the
bowels that renders it very painful tolwalk or stand
for any length of time.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
It restores the blood to its natural condition, directs

the vital power aright, strengthens the muscles of the
uterus, and lifts it into place, and gives it tone and
strength, so that the cure is radical and entireIt fttrenprtliene the back and pelvic region; it
gives tone to the whole nervous system ; it restores
displaced organs to their natural position. That feel-

ing of bearing down, causing pain, weight, and back-
ache, is always permanently cured by its use.

The patient who could before walk but a few stsps,
and with great pain, can, after the use of this remedy,walk several miles without discomfort. It permeates
every portion of the system, and gives new life and
vigor. It removes DyBpepBia, Faintnesa, "Flatulency,
destroys all cravings for stimulants, and relieves
weakness of the Btomach. It will cure entirely the
worst forms of falling of the Uterus, Leucorrhcea,

FLaJLlAMAJlfbUU CJ
KjaaaaaVBBBBBBaaaaaHsaaCl

New Hartford, Weetfleld, Holyoke, Eaathampton
Northampton and Williamsburg.Trains will arrive from the above points at 9:15
m., 1:88 p. m. and K:06 p. m.

Close Coianectlons.
At Plainvllle with trains east and west on New York

and New England BR.
At Pine Meadow with Oonn. Western BB,
At Weetfleld with Boston and Albany Bit.
At Northampton with Oonn. River BR.
For particulars see small Time Tables at the offloe

and depots. EDWABD A. BAY,
General Ticket Agent.New Haven, Nov. 3Sth, 1878. n36

Jfow Haven and Derby Kallroad

notwithstanding the fact that goods have advanced
at least 25 per cent, sinoe the purchase of his present
stock, he intends to close cut his entire Winter Stock

Gold and Silver Watches ofBEAUTIFUL reliable makes. We can guarantee all
our goods to be as represented. .Have eoid to tnou-Han-

in this and neichborina towns. Plain Oold and at the old prices.
Elegant Stone Binge in great profusion. Look at our
bilverware Department before purchasing elsewhere.
They are standard goods. Special attention to
Watch and Jewelry ICepairins;, and also
to Kngraving in all branches. The beat work. All are Remember These Advantages, on and after WEDNESDAY, May 16th

1878, Trains will run aa follows :
Ingrowing Kails.

This most painful disease, by long standing, be-
comes obstinate and requires study and practice in its
successful oure.

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT STANDARD

QUALITIES AND POPULAR BRANDS.
welcome to cau ana examine goooa.

GEO. L. STBEETER, Ton have the largest stock and greatest variety of
styles in New England to select from. Yon buy themHO. S132 STBEiST. cheaper than at any other store, and in addition to all

LEAVE NEW HAVEN,
At 7:10 and 10:00 a. m.; 3:00, 4:60 and 6:XS p. m,

LEAVE ANSONIA,
At 6:40 and a. m.; 130, 8:10 and 7:36 p. m.

Connections are made at Ansonla with passengertraina of the Naugatuok railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering
there, B. 8. 4DINTABD, Snpt,New Haven, May 14, 1878. myl6

NADOATPtJK BAILBOAD.

JaSl d&w
Ulcerated Nails.

Where has formed fan a us and proud flesh, with
great pain, walking increases suffering until positive
rest is entirely dispensed with. The patient should. J. N. ADAM & CO.yon receive a ticket in his grand distribution of pres- -

Warner' n Safe Fill are an immediate
stimulus for a Xorpid Liver, and cure Cos
tivenc!, sDy&pepsia Bilioaaness. 15 i

IMnrrlscea, Miliaria, Fever and
A gene, and are useful at times in nearly all
diseases to cause a free and regular action of
the Bowels. The beat antidote for all Mala-
rial Poison- - Price, SS cents a Box.

Warner 8 Safe STerrinm quickly gives"
Rent and Sleep to the suffering-- cures Head-
ache and NeurAlia. Prevents Kpileptie
sFitK, and is the bf at remedy for Nervous Pros-
tration brought on by excessive drinking,
over-wor- mental shocks, and other causes.

I ents on March 1st, which may secure for yon from five
to fifty times th amount of your purchase, atrauuui jnenBirnauoD, xuDauunauon or uioeranon,

consult persons wno oy virtue oi years ox experience
are prepared to pass correct judgment and apply the
right treatment in every case. The most oritlcal case UOMMKNOINQ MAY 16, 1878, train,

will run as follows:irregularities, jiooaings, eic. jeor roe cure oi iua-ne-

Complaints of either sex this Compound is nnsur
passed. OING NORTH Laavs BBIMlMn.of this kind successfully treated by

Dr. Welcb, 270 Chapel StIt is impossible for a woman, after a faithful course ,C0SflR0Vfl'Sof treatment with this medicine, to continue to have
weakness of the uterus, and thousands of women to-- 13 A The Only Remedy FINE CARRIAGES FOR FAMILY USE.Gay cnerisn grateiui rememorances or tne Help de-
rived from the use of this remedy. Lvdia E. Fink- - CLUB NAILS.

l relieves me jiamaoiall diseases and is nev-
er injurious to the sys-
tem. The best of all
ZServfnes.

Bottles of two sizes ;
prices, 50 cts. and 1.

WARNER'S Safe
Rcmetile arc sold by

THAT ACTS AT THE SAjIE TIME 05 1ham's Vegetable Compound is prepared at the propri
The glands often become ulcerated and the nerveGreat Boot and Shoe Store,

LATEST STILES IN

Xjandaur), Laiidauletg, BerTHE LIVE!?,
THE BOWELS,

swollen causing great suuenng.
This is a branch of feet diseases which are suc

etor's lauunuurjr,
NO. 233 WESTERN AVENUE,

IITXH, MASS.

7:80 a. m. Milk Train for Winated. (7:00 Sundays.)10:00 a. m. Passenger Train for Winsted, oonneotmgat Derby from New Haven ; at Waterbory for
Bristol and Hartford and Watertown.

10:80 a. ra. Freight Train for Winsted,
3:60 and 8:66 p. m. Mixed Trains for Wsterbnry, re

oelvlng passengers from New Haven at Ansonla.
:80 p. m. Passenger Train for Winsted. connectingat Derby from New Haren, at waterbnryWatertown.

GOING SOUTH Laavs Watxbbubt.
8:00 a. m., 8:00 a. m. Freight Traina.

. 8:17 and ll:6u a. m., 3:36 p. ra. Passenger Trains. 8:31
p. m. Milk.

On Snndaya a milk train 6:36 p. m.
Stages for Litchfield loava Litohfleld Station on

arrival of all trains,
gFreight trains have passenger accommodations,

GEO, W. BEACH, Bupt.
Bridgeport, May 18th, 1378. myll

lin Coaches, Coupes,
Broughams, Victorias.andand the KIDNEYS. cessfully treated by

PB. WELCH, 270. CHAPEL STBEET.

West's Liver Pills Cure Dyspepsia.
West's Liver Pills Cure Liver Complaint.
West's Liver Pills Oure Indigestion.
West's Liver Pills Oure Sick Headache.
West's Liver Pills Purify the Blood.
s8 e4thdly
West's Vegetable Lives Pills quickly

relieve and cure Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Liver Complaint, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Con-

stipation, General Debility, and all diseases of
the stomach, liver and blood. Entirely Veg-
etable. Sugar Coated. 30 Pills in each box.
Price 25 cts. sept6 e4thdly

Pure blood, good digestion, sweet, refresh-
ing sleep, a clear, blooming complexion, long
life, health, happiness and contentment, is
the sure result of using West's Vegetable Liver
Pills. sept6 e4thdly

A Great Enterprise.
The Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company

is one cf Rochester's greatest business enter-
prises. Their Hop Bitters have reached a sale
beyond all precedent, having from their intrin-
sic value found their way into almost every
household in the land. Graphic.

Brown's Household Panacea
is the most effective pain destroyer in the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied externally,
and thereby more certainly relieve pain,
whether chrocio or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the side, back or bowels,
sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, and all
aches, and is the great reliever of pain.
"Brown's Household Panacea" should be in
every family. A ttaspoonful of the Panacea
in a tumbler of hot water (sweetened, if pre-
ferred,) taken at bedtime, will break up a
oold. 25 cents, a bottle.

jttucaa Sickness
undoubtedly with children, attributed to other
causes, is occasioned by worms. Brown's
Vermifuge Comfits, or Worm Lozenges, al-

though effectual m destroying worms, can do
no possible injury to the most delicate child.
This valuable combination has been success-
fully used by physicians, and found to be ab-

solutely sure in eradicating worms, so hurtful
to children. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box.

d23 TThF ltw

Cor. Church and Crown St.TJiis combined action, gives it won- -

sfrucKlnta v irenieru in
Medicine everywhere.
H. H. Warner & Co.

ProprfetorSt
ROCHESTER, N. T.
07Send for pamphlet and

Price, SI. Six bottles to one address, 5.
Mrs. Pinkham froely answers all letters of inquiry.

Bend for pamphlets. Address as above.
aerjuc power to cure all diseases.

er Rockaways,
All strictly first-clas- Warranted to giveDR. WELCHAre We Sick? jaT7dfcw NEW HAVKN.

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICIXE.
No family should be without Ldia E. Plnbhsm's

IAver PiJls. They cure oonBtipatlon, biliousness and FTOirWBtfsi in ii

peneci sausxacuon.

II. EILLAM & CO.,
Bemoves Corns under the nails, Warts or Moles on

the head, face or hands. Birth Marks, Blotches, Black
Treaded Rine Worms. Proud siesh. Freckles. Tan,Because we allow these great oraans TRADE MARK The Great TRADE MARKFor aaleHay Bichardson b Co. and all other IDmg- -wrpiaiiy ox uu liver.

fOIJ) BY DRUGGISTS.
I to become donned or torpid, and I

giats. Math Patches, Dry, Rough kin, Old and lingering
Sores compelled to heal, Chilblains and Frosted Feet oi5 tf New Haven. Conn.

(poisonous
humors are therefore forced I

that should be expelled I KNOW THYSELF.
jngiiHU item-
ed)' An ur failingcare for Seminal
Weakness, Sperma-
torrhoea, In. poten-
cy, and sll diseases
that follow, aa a se--

Steamboat Line for Mew York.
Pare $1, inclmlinjr Berth.Tickets for the Round Trip, nl.30.

ana every case
8TJCICESSFTJIXY TREATED.

CONSULTATION FKEE.I namrauy. untold miseries that result
frvm indiscretion in earlv lifeT1 The Steamer O. H. NORTHAM. Cant.

,J. G. Bowna. will leave New Haven atOffice Honrs from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays fromoueuce of elf-- .3:00 p. in.. Sundavs exoepted. Staterooms sold aft
may be alleviated and cured.
Those who doubt this assertion
should purchase the new medical
work published by the PEA BODY

Abuae: aa Loss ofBarbour s
Irish Flax

Memory. Universal
mi m m BEFORE TAKIHO-'tudePa- toAFTEB TAKING.

the Back. Dimnpnw " '

10 a. m. to 2 p. m.
USE

Dr. Welch's Chilblain Ixrtion, a sure cure for Chil-
blains, excessive Perspiration, &o.

Dr. Wekh's Bunion Ointment.
Dr. Welch's Corn and Buuion Plaster.

! w iri iaij 'liaiiii'i j ouniruu,
entitled THE SCIENCE OFj BILIOUSNESS, PILES, CONSTIPATION, I

A Positive Cure
fFITHOUT HlIOES..

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bounles.

IJFG; or, 8LF-FU:S- H

F.ltVATlOlV. Kxhsusted viJLllfllKZ UKinAKI
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAK-SESSE- S,

AND NEUVOUS
DISORDERS,

Berkele A: Curtlss 109 Charon .treet, near Chapel.Steamer CONTINENTAL, Oapt. F. J. Peck, leaves
New Haven at 10:16 a.m., Sundays exoepted.

FBOM NEW YORK The O. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at 8 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
o'clock p. m., Sundays exoepted.

Nunttray Ntsrht noaat for HewTsrkaThe Steamer NEW HAVEN, Oapt. Snow, leaves
New Haven at 11 p m. Staterooms sold at the Park
Honse and Elliott House.

Tickets are sold and baggage oheoked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) Baltimore and Washington,

S20 JAS. H. WARD. Agent.

Dr. Welch's Ingrowing Nail Remedy. Sure Oure ifT'hread
of Vision, Premature old Age, and many other Diseas-
es that lead to Insanity or Consumption, and a Prema-tnr- e

Grave.V Fnll particulars in our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to sen 1 free by mail to every one. The Spe-
cific Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages for $5. or id be sent free by mail

directions are etrioily observed.
Persons desirinsr treatment at a distance should enI bv musing free action of these oraans I

tality, nervous and physical debility ,or vitality impair-
ed by the errors of youth or too close application to
bnfiine b, may be restored and manhood regained.

Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged, just
published. It Is a standard medical work, the best in
the English language, written by a physician of great
AYnftrience. to whom wan awarded a sold and jeweled

close SI and stamp for remedies and full information.
I and restoring their power to throw offi AGENTS WASTED1 disease.

Vfhr Snflfcr Billons imItis and atfies ff

on receipt oi me money oy aaareasrogTHE OKAY IYIEDICINE CO.,
No. 10 Mechanics Block, Detroit, Mich.V Sold in New Haven by all Druggists.

ja71yfl&w BJOHABDSON fc CO., Wholesale Ag'ts.

medal bv the National Medical Association. It con In every City In IVew England. 930 toI Why tormented with Piles, Constipation ? Il880784 m n ny iricnicneu oTeraisoruerea jLiuneys 1 1

PATENTED OCTOBEK lO, 1876.Vihj have sleepless nights t Rnva tlaTnil HftaanmsaM- -SLEDS. SLEDS.
per aaaonui;

Call or address with stamp

IXR. WELCH,
CHIROPODIST,

Use KIDNEY WORT and rejoice in I

tains beautiful and very expensive engravings. Three
hundred pages, more than 60 valuable prescriptions
for all forms of prevailing disease, the result of many
years of extensive and successful practice, either one
of which is worth ten times the price of the book.
Bound in French cloth ; price only $L, sent by mail
post-pai- d.

Tne Ixmdon Lancet says: " No person should be
without this valuable bcok. The author is a noble
benefactor."

An illustrated sample sent to all on receipt of 6 cents

Maw York to Ouesnsto wn and Lhrsroool.
Kvery 'JTiLiir.ilsay or Naitnrdaay.

health. It is a tfry, vegetable compound and I
One packace will moke six qta of Medicine. L

Get it of your Drugqist he will order it ONE BOX270 CHAPEL STREET,For almost a century has been, and is y, JW lVL J. I L.KJ.
BXC3&SHS0H 4 CO.. Pratnietni.

Tons
OITY of BBU88EL8, 8776
OITY of NEW YORK 8600
flTTV rk9 D1VTB Ma.

Robt. B, Bradley & Go,
Are offering this season

A Larger and Better Assortment of

Tons.
OITY OF BERLIN, 5491
OITY of RIOH2XOND4A07
OITY OF CHESTER, 4666
OITY of MONTREAL 4480

New Haven, Con n.313O (Will axi postpaid.) Burlington, Vs. for postage.rri. .1. Imi 4a TDfl B T7TQTT.

Mothers are delighted with Pitcher's
Castoria because it makes the children cheer-
ful and well, and children almost cry for Cas-
toria, because it is sweet. Wind Colic, Sour
Curd, Rash, Feverishness and Worms soon

wi- . ill. 1. . WOl
OITY 01 BROOKLYN 3911

recognized as THE STAND ABD OF EXCEL-

LENCE THROUGHOUT THE WOULD, for EK. nrefident: W. I. V. INGBAHAM. No. X will cuie any case in four days, or less.
No. 3 will core tbe Iflost Obstinate Case, no matter of now lonr standing--

.The Marvelous These magnifloent steamers, built in watertight tW. fAINE, M. D.; O. 8. ttATJNTT, M.D.; H. J. DOU- -
partments, are among the strongest, largest and fasNo nauseous doses of Cubebs, Copaiba or Oil of Sandalwood, that are certain tFramed Sleds, Sleighs andkt M- ra Tt rm. iiaw set t.v . t iniTcia vjtdisappear when Castona is used.

08 d&wlt Jll, ASi !! X. AJ S tiuu, 1U " uai ast V ai
H. n., faculty or the Philadelthia Cntversity of Medi

all purposes for which Linen Thread is used
It is the best for the household, for making cine ana aargery ; also uu lacmuy oi uie American

University of Philadelphia ; alio Hon. P.A. B18SELL,
Clippers,

Than Ever Before.

Our stock comprises

Don't Spoil Yoar Knitter.
Farmers, do not ran the risk of spoiling clothing, and for all kinds of leather work. (in!M. 1'.. presiaent 01 ue jnauonai axeaicai Aseooiaatui,

Address Dr. W. H. Jl? A IPAEKEB.No. 4 Bolflnch H B lU I J

produce dyspepsia by destroying- - tne coating's of the tontach.
Price tl.50. Sold by all Drucsists or mailed on receipt of Price.
Forfurthey particulars send for Circular.
P. O. Box 1,333. JT. C. ALLAN CO.,

No, S3 John Street, New ork.
We offer S300 Reward far any case they will not cure.
QUICK, SAFE AND SUXIE CURE. nai ly

LYMAN TREADWAY,
Dealer In

BOYNTON'S
Portable and Brick Set Furnaces.

your butter by using carrots, annatto or other Street, Boston, Maas. rflTTV T IjlThe author may be I 1 I Jf CMlii V Boya' and Girls' Framed Sleds,consulted on all diseases requiring saiu ana experi-
ence. nlO Mlh&wly

colors, when Wells, Kionardson & Go.'s Per-
fected Butter Color is so much better. It is
harmless as salt, and never gives a dull red-
dish color, or any taste or smell. It is made
in a strictly scientifio manner by a skillful
chemist, and can always be relied on.

When exhausted by mental labor take Kid

est on tue Atlantic
The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especiallywell lighted and ventilated, and take up the whole

width of the ship. The principal staterooms are amid
ships, forward of the engines, where least nolae and
motion is felt, and are replete with every comfort, hav-
ing all latest improvements, doubls berths, eleotrie
bells, o.

The cuisine has always been a speclalte of this Line.
Ladies' cabins and bathrooms, Gentlemen's iwivttigsndhathrooms. Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries, Ami.,

provided.
The Steerage aooommodatlon cannot be excelled

Passengers of this class will find their oomfort and pri-
vacy partionlariy studied, and the provisioning unaar-ptasr-

For rates of passage ani other information, spplyJ4J ;. OAIjE, AepnuOr to 81 Broadway, Haw York,
Edward Downes, SS9 Chapel street.
W. Fitspatrick, 117 Grand street.
Bunnell & Scranton, 306 Chapel street,
John W. Burns, 4U3 Ohapel street,
P. Morrlssey, 84 Onnrch -- treet. r

Slarin's Nsw Havsn Transportation Llna

DR. S. W. FISKE, BRONZE CHANDELIERS! 1

In great variety of styles and size

Clippers or Coasters,
Of several different Patterns and Elzes,

AND

Children's Sleighs

Of Norwlcli, Conn.. Tbe Celebrated .Portable Ranges.
THE largestjinost perfect and simplest on the

They; are tbe most even bakers everney-Wo- rt to maintain healthy action of all or And Magnetic Healer of 29 years practice, also Busi-
ness and Test Medium,

visit New Haven, Oonn., four days in everyWILL at the Tontine Hotel, where be can
be consulted Monday evening, February 16th, Tues

maae. eoia oy

W. T. Cannon & Co.,
al 360 State Street, near Cbapel.

AH of which are iren-ma- and Eieffamtljr sand
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 17th, 18th and

gans. feb4 ateodltw
No Hospital Needed.

No palatial hospital needed for Hop Bitters
patients, nor large-salari- ed talented puffers to
tell what Hop Bitters will do or cure, as they
tell their own Btory by their oertain and abso-n- te

cures at home.

Onr latest Departure !linn, ana jj naay, tne win, uaui a p. m.
Office honrs from fl a. m. to 0 D. m. Rloatev Mackerel.

Attractively Flnisned.
We also sell the

Best Snow Shovels
In market.

IW Bloater Mesa Mackerel, extra large and.' fat
best we hare seen for several years.NThe doctor examines the sick at sight, without

told of their complaints, and prepares his medi-
cines himself from the best of selected roots, herbs

A Seed instrument which enables any one. whether
understanding music or not, to play any desired mel- - 12 GILBERT ft THOMP80N.
oav or narmonv. Eacrea or secular, irom tne most

FOR LiADIES,
A fashionable, attractive, and useful occu-

pation is making Imperial Macrame
Iiace. Be careful to ask for Barbour's

Maorame flax threads, all sizes, specially
manufactured for this beautiful work. Put

up in 2 lb. red boxes. Illustrated .book with

full particulars and instructions, by mail, 25

cents.

Ladies in the vicinity of or visiting New Voik can
receive instruction and find all materials at the Do-

mestic Building, corner 14th Street and Broadway.

Barbour irothers,
134 Church St., New York

321 Salt

and barks, for the speedy cure of all chronic diseases
of whatever name or nature. His medicines cleanse
the nyst-e- and leave the patient in a healthy condi Slaintive dirge to the livelle t dance music, with

snrpassina the execution of the mostAdanu' Patent and Wentworth'a Pa eavy Forging.highly educated and finish 3d performers. It is exoeU

m. on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. Leare Haw
York at 9 p.m. every Monday. Wednesday and Friday.The ERA8TUS Q- - iRNINO, Oapt. Spoor, has recent-
ly bad thirty new room, added and la In flrat-ola- u

ahape for parrying paaaengerH, will leava New Have
at 10:15 p. m. every Monday, wodneeday and Friday.Leave New York at 9 p. m. every Sunday. Tuesdayand Thursday. Only Sunday night boat from New
York.

tion. The doctor is also posseesea witn strong mag-
netic healing powers for the quiet removal of all dis-
eases. He has been in active practice for over a quarter
of a century, treating thousands of cases with remark-
able success. Medicines prepared expressly for each and

lent in cone, possessing a mecnamsm ox marvelous
simplicity, requiring but the intelligence of a child to
manipulate, yet capable of reproducing the musical

tent
Lowest Cash Prices, errv-E HAVE tbe best facilities for doing all kinds of

compositions ox tne past, present ana xuture. v V Heavy Bieei ana iron rorgings, war a,
Machine Jobbing, Planing, Lathe Work, etc Pricesevery case ana rnrnisnea very reasonaoie, ana nouung

poisonous given. The doctor dote not charge exorbi Call sand see for yourselfBsgfelaet-Ili- f J w r:T""- ' 3

FOR LAMPS.
NEW DESIGNS !

ELEGANT PATTERNS I

A Full Assortment Just Received.

Mmi Lamps !

HuLeis!
Ornamental andjUsefuL

Welcoms Light Oil, the Best to the

Market.

Standard Crockery and Fancy De-

signs Beceired Every Week.

JOlDf BBIOHT,
408 CBLAVPEIi STREET.

n26 eod OPP. THE GBEEN.

J. HAI NES & CO., SOLE AGENTS,
IFare redaoed to $1, lnomding berth la cabin.

1 1.M, " " " Awateroom.
Tickets for the round trip. $1.60.
Fbkb Ooaoh leaves the dftpot at 8:10 d. m. LeaveOffice and Salesrooms,

R0BT.B.BRAMY&C0.
406 and 40S State Street,

dlB diw NEW HAVEN, OT.

ana esnmates given on appucatum.

Mansfield Elastic Frog J,
Conarress Ave. svnd Dasrirett St.,P O. Box 1.0M. Kew Haven, Oonn,

aula tf

oorner Church and Ohapol streets 6ver? hall' hour400J Cbapel Street, Cor. Temple,Cook, Parlor and Office Stoves OommenolnK 8:30 p. m.
Open day and evening. Boon 8.
dl8 3m

tickets sold ana oavgage oneokea to Pouaaeipnui.
Freight billed to the West at New York rates.
Special freight rates to Philadelphia. Baltimore amd

tant prices. Medicines wid be furnished from two
dollars upwards. Also sent to all parts of the country
by express when desired.

The doctor can also read your past, present and fu-
ture destiny, and is one of the most astonishing seers
of the present age for his truthfulness in reading the
most important events in one's life. He also has great
success in selecting lucky numbers. Sittings for bui-ine- es

affairs or examination of the tick, $1. Comma
nicatlons by letter upon business or health mutt con-
tain f2, age, sex, a lock of hair, and stamp. Address
Lock Box 1:453, Norwich, Oonn.

WThe doctor can be consulted at the Sterling
House. Bridgeport, Oonn, February 21st and 33d, and

Factory Property For Rent Cheap Waflhington.
Boat land foot of Oortlandt street, close tb Penna.jSSv uan do occupiea immeaiaieiy ana on longNew Eleyated Oren Range, if lease II wanted, afnnomgs were zormeriy usea

iaflufor cleaning and preparing cotton waste, are Jnk. A A trA ff&K&r and Now Jersey Central B. B. Ferry. Baggage trans
ferred free.

Tickets and Staterooms can be parohatfed at Tontine
Hotel, at Ed. Downes', 39 Ohapel at., and at Downos

good repair, and suitable lor a variety of manuf actur-m- g
purposes. They contain one 40 horse power enOur Favorite. the 23d, until 3 p.m. ja29 d&w news Agency, boi uoaprii oiree..

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtainedgine, two large sresm Doners, ana nave main noes oi
shafting with trallies and belting complete. Buildings

W. A. Spaulding's drug store, 89 Ohurch street.arranged for steam heat. For further Information, ornillMF for permit to inspect the property, appiy to w. u. miitijrtia. Agent, mow Haven,
W. O. Goneral Agent. Pier 18 North Bi.

GOOD NEWS !

Fresh Arrivals of Flour, Grain
and Feed

ALiBOE Btipply of the aboye goodfl.some of fhtm
prices, owing to tbe degression of the

markets during tbe UuA few days. I am dailv adding
new customers to tbe long Iit of old ones, making bu-
siness lively while otbera complain of " dull times" in
trade. This shows tbat the publio appreciate my way
of doing business. Tiz : Tbe best of irooclii asd
uniformly small profits Try the Nw Pro-
cess Ijinseed Meal, the cheapest and best feed for cows
and ail other kinds of stock.

ISO and 152 State Street,

JiiliiwiikUlru, js. a. B1A,
dSOeodtf WeBtvllle, Oonn. TflT. ynTk.

AX Wmslow Bl. .Lianab's

Cask Grocery Store,

We meet almost daily persons who complain
of Sick Headache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, etc For such we invariably recom-
mend West's Vegetable Liver Pills whioh are
very effective, quickly removing the cause and
supplying natural health and vigor to the
whole system. They are entirely vegetable,
therefore perfectly safe and harmless at all
times. In use over twenty years and the sale
of them constantly increasing every day.
Journal of Commerce. s9 eltbdly

Catarrh is a poisonous infection of the
mucous membranes just as Small pox is a
Virus of the blood. Catarrhal virus can be only
reached and exterminated by antidotal, inocu-
lative elements, that are absorbed by the
purulent mucous. Dr. Wei De Meyer'sUatarrh Cure is unquestionably the most
Important medical discovery sinoe vaccination.
It never fails. Supplied by Druggists or
delivered by I. li. Dewey V Co.,46 Dey street, X. X., at $1.60 a pack-
age. Pamphlets, with full explanations,mailed free. o7d4wit

Am a Cure for Piles,
Kidney-Wo-rt acts first by overcoming in the
mildest manner all tendency to oonstipation ;
then, by its great tonio and invigorating prop-
erties, it restores to health the debilitated
and weakened parts. We have hundreds of
certified cures, where all else had failed. Use
it ancLsufier no longer. f3b4 3teod ltw

. Distance Lends Encbanlment I
Maud had a fine figure, good face and pretty

name. One should see her at a distance.
When she began to talk, yon realized that she
never used Sozodont. Her breath wasnnlike
the breezes of Araby the blest, feb5 Steod ltw

Dansrer signals.
Five eminent men have died within the past

few weeks of Bright's Disease and many more
will soon die of the same fearful destroyer be-

cause they do not take Warner's Safe Kidney
and liver Cure, the only sure remedy for this
and other kidney and liver diseases.

dl eod2w 2tw. .

COLLARS AND CDPP
143 George, cor. College St.

npW0 tons Butter on hand and to arrive, quality A fall stock constantly on hand.ifun. .Buiziir lor aw u-- vm wu ..m aum, jmu.

A beautlfm work of lOO Pases, 1 Colored Flowei
Plate, and SOO Illnsti-ation- with Descriptions of
the best Flowers and Vee tables, and bowtogrowxbeiii.All for a Five Cent Stakp. In English or German.
TICK'S SEEDS are the hrst in the toorld. Five

Cents for postage will buy the Floral Guide, telling
how to get them.
The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175 Pages, Six

Colored Plates, and many hundred Engravings. For 50c.
Inpaper covera;$linelegantcloth. In Gennan or English,
Yickpllluserated Monthly Magazine sspagea,a Colored Plate in every number and many fine Engrmv-bigs-

Price $1.25 a year; Five Copies for $5.00. Specimen
a!umbers sent for 10 cents ; S trial copies for 25 cento.

Address. JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y

Iy Bose Potatoes selling 75c. Two very desirable Ten-
ements to rent, western part of city. Also at my Iiive-- Shirts made to order at two days

notice.

"WANTED,
8391 CLOTHES WRINGERS to repair.
BY 6BOB&K D. LAMB, THE WKIHOEE MAN,

199 Cbapel Street,Where yon can find the best Clothes Wringers, Oarpet
Sweepers, Washing Machines, Fluting Machines, Tea
and Coffee Pots, Granite. Iron and Britannia Ware,
Tin, Crockery, Glass and Wooden Ware, American and
Imported Baskets, Oil and Gas atoves, and a large va-

riety of flrst-ola- House Fnrnlshlng Goods at low pri-
ces. IT" Try RIcharalBon's Original Lit-
tle Washer, the beat in nse. d6 d&wly

JOHN KERLET.

411 and 413 State St.,
COBXEB OF COURT,

OFFEE AT LOW PBICE3 :

Ja21dftwry Btables for sale, IS to zu venules ox various Kinds,
to make room for new and lighter work. ja24

TJSiS s!?W HAVES

TO C03fSUMlElS OF

m, D90RS MB BLINDS.

improved machinery and facilities, we areWITH ready to compete for the above commodi-
ties against imported work for CASH. If consumers
want that kind, they can have ONE DOOB, WINDOW
OB BLIND, OU A HTJNDBKD, AT

A.B low a price as cJealersJpay for

the same by the car load.

Castona Made Work at Very
tow Prices.

Lewis & Beecher Company,

lOO East Water Street,
d&wtf Hew Haren, Oonn.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
SHIRT COMPANY.OF NEW HAVEN. INVENTORS.BOXES risk, Jones, Babbitt, Bnrwtll,

Dobbin, and other Laundry Soap. A floe

Please Bead Price List for
this Week.

Hffggs,warranted 35c. a dozen; Llmd Etrg.aOoFBES ; best Orange Co. Bntter, 30c. lb.; good cook
ing Bntter, 16c. lb.; best Porterhouse Steak. 16c.; Loin
14c. ; Bound, lCc. and 12c. ; Boasts, 8o 10o.v 13c ;
Bparerlb, 8 a. and 9c.; Ckrned Beef. 4c.,
6c., 80. and 10c. ; best Bany Bose Potatoes,
66c. bueh. ; best Yellow Turnips, 35c bush. ; 160
bush. O&rrots at 60c a burn. : best Marrow Fat Beans.

RO. 1 I.SOH BTJILDIZra, MT OHAPZL BTBKZ1lOOstock of Oolgate 2SiS Cfcspei iitreet,.and McKeone's Toilet Soan.
n7A fine stock of Creamery and Dalrr Butter.

fXB AND MAKISE. JOHN E. EABLE,No. 360 Chapel Street,
NEW HAVZN.OONN.,

Gives his Darsonal attention to nroonrmir WILLIAM A. WRIGHT...aoo,eooCASH CAPITAL..
Patents for Inventions 8c a qt. ; fresh Herrings, salt do. by the barrel or sold

at retail ; fresh Haddock, 60. a lb. less by the quan-
tity received fresh every day from Boston. Peddlers
supplied at Boston prices.

AT10BNET-AT-LA-
IN THEOhas. Peterson, Thos. B. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop,

Danl Trowbridge, A. O. wilcox, Ohas. 8. Leete,
J. M. Maaon, Jas. D. Dewell, Cornelius Plerpont,Nos. 314 and 316, United States & Foreign Countries. Office, No. 1 Benedict Building;

Old and New Factory, Edam, Pineapple, Sapstgo,Nenfchatel and Boquefort Cheese.
Extra Carolina Bloe.
60 bags of old and very choice Java Coffee.
10 mats Mocha. ...

10 bags Haracaibo and Bio.
A goodstockef the various kinds of Tea, from the

finest in market to ordinary quality.
We pay the Coffee and Tea Department special at-

tention.
We also make Flour a specialty, and offer our

" Fauna," a cho'oe N.w Process, for S3 .60 per bhL
Piatt 's Buckwheat, Prepared Buckwheat, and Griddle--

Cake Floor, Fine Syrupa.
A complete assortment of Dried Fruits.
Piper Uaidslox, J. H. M noun's, Moat A Obandon

Champagnes at dose figures.
Bass and Hair's Scotch Ale, Guinness' Porter.

. A good stock of Imported and DomeeUo Cigars, an
grades, to suit all tastes. ISadlw

Cor. Oak St. and Congress Ave.,A PRACTICE of more than (fourteen years, and
freanent visits to the Patent Office has given himOld Ho. 18S State Street. 0OENEE 0HOB0H AND OENXEB'STS.

Honrs 9 aa. m. to.S'P- - apli

uaas, riv i ajwun, xiwuwh
OHABI.BS B. TiEETS, Vice President,

H. MA BON, Secretary.
GEO. E. NBTTLETON, Asst Bec'y. Jyl eodtf a familiarity with every department of, and mode of

proceeaing at, tne mens mace, wmcn, wgeuier wivii
the fact that he now visits WaaningtonLyman Treadway.jaWtf 1ATHEY CAY1US For The Most Artistic PhotosNOTICE. to giv. his personal attention to the interests of his cli-
ents, warrants bim m tbe assertion that no office in the
country is able to offer the asm. facilities te inventors
in securing their inventions by Letters Patent and

The PUREST, KEA1.TH1EBT, STRONGEST
and BEST BAICIKC POWOERmtheworld.

We solicit an unpreiiijijoetf cr:niLaron
with ANY other CWAnAM? uEO FEB
FROM ALUM! OR ANY rnSrtU KKhSALTH-FU- L,

and warrants to ates- oergctfaction. Ask your Grocer for
POWDER end t?ko Siir k!ni 8
THE BEST IS TBE CHEAPEST.

Coarse Salt Afloat. :

CSarque Oalseppina S,20,- -

Tf EVTED upon by virtue of sundry warrants, and
JLi U1 be sold at public auction to the highest bid-
der cm the 33d day of Maroh, A. V.,1880, at 10 o'olock
a. m.,at my offioe,Boom No. 8 Oity Hall, Church street,
Hew Haven, Oonn., so much of an undivided one-ha- lf

or a oertain piece of sand situated in Mew Haven, and
bounded south by Pine street seventy-fiv- e feet more
or lem- - east bv Maltbv street one hundred and fart r

narncniariy to inose wnoae applications nave Deen re
footed sn examination of which he will make free of In tbe Cit y, go to

FAGH'S STUDIO,
charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for pw-te-

made at Patent Offloe, at a small charge.
His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign Oonn-tri- e,

are unequaled.
Befera to more than one thonsandolients for whom

he has procured Letters Patent. fUdkw

feet mora or less, north by land of Lucius Mai toy or
an alleyway, and west by land of Lucius Mai toy be--STEELE SE EMERY, New Eav

s3 eod&w6m
Manufactured by

Ten, Oonn.
OOO bnsbels, will be at Iong
Wbarf discbarglng until

FINE COFFEES
A SPECIAlFX.

I would call particular attention to my Choice Solections of

Genuine Old Mocha,
Old Government Java,

Blaracalbo,
.y.-i . And Rio Coffees.

trade in thes. goods is constantly Increasing,MT to thsir anHwm superiority.All those who want a .ood and genvlna article
will find on trial that the plaace to sret time oestta

C. H. GAYLOBD'S

7antonTea Store,
417 State Street, Cor. Court St,

Ja2a

tne same real estate set in we name oi asiaTs
SMITH TITTTLS. on the New Haven Grand List Cor. Chapel and College Streets,for the rear 1878. as will nay the following named tax To All Whom It May Concern.

From Hell to Heaven.
Sometimes the pains of disease are so great

that it seems as if they eonld not be borne, and
- sometimes the minor pains worry men and

women into the grave by preventing rest and
sleep. Then the soothing influence of War-
ner's Safe Nervine is like a translation from
bell to heaven. dl eod2w 2tw

8500 Reward I
We win pay the above reward for any ease

of liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Oostiveness

- we cannot on re with West's Vegetable liver
Pills, when directions are strictly complied
with. They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large
boxes, containing SO pills, 25 cents. For sale
by all druggists. Also sent by mail on re--:

oeipt of price. New England Pill Co., sole
' manufacturers for the New England States,
Newbnryport, Mass. slO e4thd ly

' BUSINESS OPENING. :

OPP0BTUN1TK for s man that can control aAX small amount of money, or for two yonng men
to suns; In, who are not afraid of work if they can

Diseases of the sexual organs, recent or chronic,
are promptly cured by Mathey Caylus' Capsules;need for over S3 years by the leading physicianaof Europe and America.

-- CAPSULES --.Sr
5 A 1 0 fl Pr day at home. Samples worth'tsfree

ill gatU Addrts. Bxrason Co., Portland, Me.

Carriages and Wajfons for Sale.
X3 a BEACH WAGON, also Booksway,

hX3i '& three IMwond-ban- d Phaetons; Top Oarrlage,
shifting top, paten wheels ; also Seoond- -

hand vaeons and Oarrhes
BepalrinK of all kinds promptly attended to snd at

he Lowest Prices. Carriage, and. Wagons 8tori and
sold on Commission.

1. 1 p. nr. 10 how rrnuaT.
k'latt's Patent JBuckwheat.

C TONS fresh reoelved this morning, for sals to ths
, trade at mUlprio!, freight added.

diasm IVew HTen.FOWLBB la the only snthorlned T.imnseeHE. the United Nickel Co., who is privileged to
do Job plating in the city of Hew Haven.

about Feb. 1st., JLoi? prices
tor delivery in bulk.

es levied on said Estate, with interest and the oosts of
of collection, namely : a town tax of five mills on the
dollar on list of 1878 ; a city tax of Bine mil s on the
dollar on list of 1878 ; a New Haven City School Dis-
trict tax of one and one-ha- lf mills on the dollar on list Holiday Goods.By A. J. Fobsks, Agent. Jaltrealize good security for their time and money

For fan information call on or address,

Tbe Premises formerly occupied
byB, O. Dofman as a Carriage
Manufactory, 69 and 71 Ctofle
Street, suitable for any light man-
ufacturing business. Z Will be ren-
ted low to tbe right party. Apply
to

Brocket. & Tuttle,
NO. Ol GOFFE TBET.

f7 WfcStmrl

Of 1878. WILLIAM HllLitluUBlI,
A WISE, tli a dav at home aasily made. OoatlvJ. D. DEWELL & CO., $72,Collector of the .oove-iiam- taxes.

Hew Haven. Oonn.. Feb. 3d, 1880. f3 oawSt ontfit free, address Tsnn at Oo Angnsta. MeGEO. A. 1SBELL.
Office oar. State a Elm street, (Todd's Block.) JaW

At Nepel's, The Jeweler,
A SKWT fnr t.h. nalahnbd BaltzmaO WatOhSS. DISPnbllo Iniormatlon.8tore Fixtures For Sale.IVos. 233 to 239 State Street. i. mnnda and Flu. Jewelry a speolslty. Also flatfTHAr moat ezoaUsnt spantto for Kervona snd Oen- -FINE lot of movable shelving, two counters to

match, all imhlnat wnrkl also ahow oases. To.JaMtf a weak in tout own town. Terms and $5 ontil
free. Address H. Haixktt h Co.. Portland, Ma$661 oua Isold Olulni lor ladle, ana buii,JJEi-Ei'- PAiSI-O- BTOKB,Tonic, can be found, wholesale or re

Sgtentherios Xesttmonlala
ntf

nn--.
whole suitable either for g nta" furnishers, hattera or
milliners. To be seen at e0 Chapel street,
Jatteod. m A, THIT.T.

NRV and Sciectiflfl oars for Hervoat Debility,
wHthmtt Mexllclne. from whaterer oause. Mailed

a year to Agents. Ontfit ond a
55 Snot Gtm j'r&s. Vor terras ad-
dress. Worth t Co &btmtoiMo Opposite fort QFREE

)FllHMl(limihHri'l'iJ'''il


